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OREGON'S PRODUCTIONS.

Small Fruits.
Tho frrapc is indigenous to several

parts of Oiegon, but notwithstanding it
embraces several varieties, of flno fla-

vor and prolific crop, it is not to any
oxtent cultivated. The cultivated
grapes flourNh most admirably in
Itoguo Jlivor Villey, Umpqua Valley,
and Eastern Oregon. The fruit is largo
and luscious, equaling, when properly
cultivated, tlio best grown in California.
'They hang in clusters varying in size,
according to age of tho vine and atten-
tion bestowed upon it, from two to
eleven pounds each. In Itogue ltiver
Valley tho soil, gradual slope of the
land and climate are well fitted for
vineyards. But then we only gave it a
passing attention; but in Eastern Or-
egon and Washington Territory, where
we made several trips in 1870 and 1871

to write up tlio country, wo were very
favorably impressed with tlio peculiar
adaptability to tho culture of the grape.
We at that time, anil have no cause to
binco change our views, arrived at the
conclusion that in some respects it is
superior to tho southern part of Ctili-lorni- a,

while in nothing is it inferior.
In the western division of the State not
much can bo said in favor of grape cul-
ture, although wo have seen some fine
fruit which was crown in this, the Wil- -

lametto Valley, The roil is lacking of
a component pari required to tnorougn-l- y

propagalo tho grape, while the cool
nights and more moist atmosphere
operate against it maturing early; or,
at least, that is the impression wu have.
"Last year most of the vines in this val-
ley were attacked with somethiug simi-
lar to mildew, blasting the fruit and
giving only a partial yield. Tho vine-
yards in this valley contain the very
best imported vines from Germany.
California, and the East. As yet but
little wine is manufactured; but that
produce shows a most excellent quality

econd to non on tills coast. Wo
can reasonably expect that with in
creased railway facilities that vineyards
will be set out in many parts of Eastern
and southern Oregon, giving us an re

uiied for home consumption with coiv
export.

Cranberries on the coast are said to
stow to a fair size and are of cood nual
ity. So far as our experience extends
uif.v iiiu ui niimiiui si.o tuuii
cultivated, but have more strength
Several years ago the cultivation of
crannernes gave promise ot being en-
tered into very extensively, but like
much more, the effort was only a fit of
rivalry wnich named up and soon died
out, with tne exception among the oct
ter class of farmers.

Raspberries and blackberriqp grow to
great perfection In a wild state. The
berries are large and of most excellent
flavor. When cultivated the yield to
the bush or vine is very large with
quality unsurpassed. With increased
iwpulatiou and a new class of immierra'
tion more attention is being bestowed
upon its culture. Near Buena Vista on
a, farm owned by Mr. Golding (we think
iiui iiiu inline;, iuui'ii iiueiuiuii is given
to the cultivation of the raspberry, and
as for that other small fruit and with
marked succes. The lady of the farm
has sent to this market some very fine
samples of jelly, jams and wine manu-
factured, and .o far as our experience
with the first two (the latter wo never
tasted), is equal in every respect to that
brought from the East. Strawberries
grow wild, and under cultivation the
berry is very and most delicious flavor.
JSo fur as we personally know the berry
is second in size to none grown on this
coast. Taking them as an average, we
are inclined to think they are larger.
The yield to the acre is very large; the
vine with proper attention bearing late
in the season. Many old fogy farmers,
when they cannot get over five cents a
pound, let the fruit go to waste, no
doubt thinking that by this they are
spiting some persons; but they are very
much like the man who cutoff his nose
to spite his face. Tiiere are many oth-e- r

smaller fruits in a wild state and also
cultivated. Among the wild is one
called by some the salmon berry, owing
to its resemblance in color to the salmon.
In size it is as large as the cultivated
blackberries, but possesses to many a
far more palatable flavor. These ber-
ries bears are very fond of, rendering it
Jiulte dangerous to gather them, owing
to bears being nearly always found in
he "patches" when the berries are

ripe.
Notwithstanding the wonderful adap-

tability of the State to the cultivation
of all kinds of small fruit, but little at-
tention is given their being preserved
for market. With the erection and
proper management of a factory for
canning fruit, we are inclined to think
a large industry can be established
which will increase as tho Northwest
increases. The field is largo and in-
creasing. Commercial Reporter.

ALaroc PourritY Yard. Proba-
bly the largest poultry yard in the
State of Now York is that of Mr. A. B.
itobeson, at Greene, Chenango county.
He has 4,000 turkeys, 0,000 ducks and
1,'JOO hens. They consume daily sixty
buselsofcorn, two barrels of meal, two
barrels of potatoes, and a quantity of
yhaieoal. The meal, potatoes and char-
coal are boiled together and form a
pudding, which is fed warm. Ho has
twelve buildings for his poultry,-fro-

one to two hundred feet long, fourteen
fact wide and seven under the eaves,

cies of that color. Statesman.
u.ui)sii Kiceu m an arti- -

1

with n Annr nf. unnh nnrl. Mr. RobflSOn
says there is money in poultry. Ho
gets 10 cents per pound for turkey
leathers, iz cenis lor nuns, uuu uj
for ducks. He intends to keep a great

out all over tho country buying up
poultry aim eggs.

Tirn IlrsT Breeds, or Fowls. The
question is often asked: "Which is tho
I., .ot limml nf f?ivla9'' Tlmr. niirwfirm
will never be answered to tne satisiac- -

tionofall fowl breeders, because there
ire so many diflerent opinions on tins
subject. One mnn has bred Iilght
Brahmas, and ho thinks they cannot bo
excelled; another has tho Dark Brah-
ma, and he thinks that breed the best;
while another likes the Leghorn, or
some other breed, above all others. It
depends on what your object is, wheth-
er eggs alone, fowls for market, or both
fowls and eggs, very large iowis are
iinnrnfltahln ni lavers. if the eggs be
sold, becauso their eggs are so large. A
dozen small eggs will sell for as much
as a dozen large ones, ns eggs are eggs
whether small or large. As layers only,
tho different varieties of Leghorn and
Hamhinr fowls, probably cannot be ex
celled. But for dressed, market poultry,
tho Light and Dark Brahmas are un-
surpassed; and as layers they are con-

sidered by many to be in the first-clas- s,

and even the best of all breeds; but it
will not cost so much for feed to pro-

duce one hundred eggs from some of
tho smaller birds, as from tlio larger
ones. For general ue it is safe to say,
that the Light Brahmas stand at the
head of the list of dunghill fowls. X.
Y. Observer.

HandTjINU- Fxr.nci: Bui,u-- A cor-

respondent of tho English Agricultural
Ciii-.'ti- p. in writing nf tho various im
provements for handling strong and
hdtliAndeil hulls, verv sensibly depreci
ates the use of anything but rings. Ho
repeats the wen Known tact, among
hrr1nra. thnt tho pnimor rlnu? is apt to
causo festering if used before tho wound
in the animal's nose is healed, and
therefore suggests iron to be used while
the nose is raw. In this connection we
suggest that a punch of proper calibre
Do useu, to no uriven against u rounu-v- i

mil nf wood, held nmiitist tho oppo
site nostril. Then a clean cut will be
made, altogether better than the old
way of thrusting a knife through the
cartilage of the nose.

Sheiu' ix FiiAXCi:.Merinos were first
imported into France from Spain in
1787. The experiments were conduct-
ed by the French government and were
so satisfactory that Louis XVIII appli-
ed to the king of Spain for permission
to export a flock, which was granted,
with an order to select from the best
flocks in Span. A little over three
hundred arrived in France in 1780, and
were placed In an establishment at
Ramboullet about forty miles from
Paris.

Tho better feed in France, absence of
exaustive travel, and aetter breeding,
carried the weight beyond any period
over reported in Spain. From this
Ramboullet flock comes the famous
breed of French Merinas of that name.

Of the French Merinos there nro three
families, widely different in character-
istics. They are known as Ramboul-
let and Mauchamp Merinos, and the
third called the Merinos of Naz. The
German soldiere during the siege of
Paris killed and ate the royal flock
found on the Ramoullet farm.

Scribner for April.

The history and characteristics of
Yale College are sketched by Prof.
Beers quite fully in the leading article
of ScniHNEU for April; and the illus-
trations, over thirty in nbiuber, cover a
good deal of ground. Two brief papers
in this number nre of special interest,
namely, a revised translation of the
"Dies IriD," by General Dix; and a
hitherto unpublished letter by Minister
Everett to John Quincy Adams, pro-

posing, in effect, that Spain should
mortgage Cuba t. the United States,
and thus settle a vexed question for at
leaft a hnndred years.

Among other "Topics" Dr. Holland
discusses "Revivals and Evangelists,"
and the Old Cabinet contains brief es- -

siys on George Washington, Bible-Readin- g,

etc. In the other Editorial
departments, Mr. P. T. Quinn con
tinues his suggestions as to tne man-
agement of small places, a number of
receipts are given for Centennial Cook-erj- 'i

Emerson's last book is noticed,
and new inventions and methods are
recorded. Tho metric system is adopt-- 1

ed for measurements in "The World's I

Work" this month, feet and inches be- -'

ing given in brackets. Bric-a-Bra- c con-
tains an authentic account of the origin,
rise and progress in 'America of the
famous horse-ca- r poetry of the period,
accompanied by the music to which
the song was first sung.

A dark house is always an unhealthy
house, always an house, always
a dirty house. Want of light stops
growth and promotes scrofula, rickets .

etc., among children. People lose
their health in a dark house, and if they
tret ill. they cannot get well again in it.
Three, out of many instances of negli-
gence and Ignorance in managing the
health of houses, I will hero mention
as specimens: First, that tho female
head in charge of any building does not
think it necessary to visit every hole
and corner of it every day. Second,
that It is not considered necessary to
nir. to sun and clean rooms while occu-
pied. Third, that one window is con- -'

sidered enough to air a room. Florence
Xiyhtinyale.

lUlMwiSlNhtl AMrM.A.ff.!K!v,fJMauKr,.N,.,wjriHr MIBJ-- D, s.uii tiut Lalifc

Death oe Rysdick's Hamuleton-ia-n.

This very celebrated horse died
at Chester, Orango Co. N. Y., on Sun-
day night. Mr. Jonas Seeley was tho
original owner from whom he was pur-
chased by Mr. Win. M. Rysdick when
five weeks old. He gave for tho colt
and its dam, $123. Tho following is a
brief account of this horsa as wo find it
in a special dispatch to the Chicago
Times: "Since tho time of this pur-
chase ho has been continuously the
property of tho Rysdick family and
was at the time of his death owned by
Mrs. Rysdick. When three years old
tho horse had been harnessed but four
times. At this ago ho trotted at tho
Union course, Long Island, in 2:483. It
was his first appearance on a track and
ho was very shy of tho track fence.
For this reason his owner did not prob-
ably got his best pecd. Hambletonian
was early put to tho stud. When two
years old ho was bred to four mares,
three of which produced, and two of
tho colts lived to trot in 2:30. The
famous Abdallah stallion, owned by
Mr. Alexander, of Woodburn farm,
Kentucky, was one of these. When ho
was three years old lie was devoted ex-
clusively to tho stud and became the
progenitor of tho host trotting hordes of
America ami may be said to have done
more than any horse to improve Amer-
ican trotting slock. Among his most
illustrious descendants are Dexter, Geo.
Wilkes. Bruno, Brunette, Major, Win-flcl- d,

Volunteer, Shark, the stallion
Jay Gould, Florida, and Happv Medi-
um. Ho was altogether tho father of
about 1,300. He stood for $500 a season
and was generally limited to 70 mares.
As long ngo as 1881! he had netted for
his owner over $150,000 and ho wa.s
kept in active service 'until his death,
earning annually nearly $30,000. Ham-
bletonian was the son of old Abdallah.
Young Abdallah and Abdel Kadir. bred
in 18G4, by Cornelius Davis and Ratler,
were his half brothers. His pedigreo
was as follows: -- Hambletonian, bay
horse, foaled on the 5th of May, 184!),
by Troadwell's Abdallah, dam the
Charles Kent mare, second dam Ono
Eye, third dam Silver Tail. He was a
closely imbred horse on both sides. Mr.
Rysdick, his second owner, died in
1872. and made provision in his will
that Hambletonian should upon his
death, be stuffed and presented to the
commissioners of Central park." Prai-
rie Farmer.

Cake of L.vmh?. Sheep should bo
closely watched in order that the lambs
may be taken proper care of and receive
any necessary assistance immediately
after birth. More Iambs die when less
than twelve hours old than at any oth
er time, and if tho farmer wishes to in
crease the number of his sheep, ho
must watch his flock very closely until
the lambing season is past. Unless the
new born lambs receive prompt atten
tion there is danger that they will get
chined and live out a very snort time.
If'the sheep havb been well fed, and
are kept in a warm place, almost every
lamb can be saved, and without any
great amount of trouble. A few min-
utes' attention at the right time may
save the lite oi a iamb, which in a few
months, and a small expense, can be
made worth several dollars. At lamb-
ing time tho sheep should be closely
watched, and if any lambs are dropped
which are unable to take care of them-
selves, they should be assisted. After
they have sacked a few times they will
generally get along very well. Not only
should tho sheep be looked to during
the day, out also in cue evening, ns
feeble Iambs which are dropped at unit
time will not be likely to live until
morning. It is certainly very poor
policy to let n lamb die lor want ot tne
little care which would save its life.
Lancaster Farmer..

To Itiu Nests or Lice. Put about
a tablespoonful of sulphur in the nest,
as soon as the hens and turkeys nre set.
The heat of the fowls causes the fumes
of the sulphur to ponetrato to eveay
part of their bodies, and every louse is
is killed; and as nil nits are hatched
within ten day, by tho time he moth-
er leaves the nest with her brood she
is perfectly free from nits or lice. Thus
freed from their natural enemies, tho
mother is in better condition, and the
chickens thrive better.

Lice on Cattle. A breeder and
impoiter of flno stock gave me tho fol-

lowing recipe, which has proved effect-
ual, and in no case have I seen orheaad
of bad results from its use: Arsenic, 1

H oz.; water".
5 quarts; boil ten minutes" or more.
When cold make a thorough applica-
tion with a swabor handle brush. Sunny
days nre most desirable. The arsenic
is held in solution with the potash.
Country Oentleman..

Plant Flowers, No home Is at-
tractive to children without flowers and
fruits, and nothing is more productive
of pleasure in a family than tho inno-
cent employment of caring for nature's
"blooming beauties" that never fail to
come at our calling, whenever a little
attention is paid to their cultivation.
We hope every family will the coming
summer, enjoy the elevating influence
of a flower garden.

A horse balked on Market street last
evening and resisted all efforts to move
him until an insurance agent came
along and began to talk with him, when
he started and wont off with the en-
thusiasm of a man on his way to the
funeral of a rich aunt.

Cum: Fon Waiits. A few npplica-tiou- s

of castor oil to warts on hands,
will cau-- o them to disappear without
diflguring or causing pain. It will also
remove them from cow's teats, but
requires longer treatment than for the
hands.

United States Claim Agent, Ixdmkafoi.u7ij"!Xj I
Jf-O- n all letters mark P. O. BoxXtjm

fkwt ttktt is M f jv hi Ut M'nltsat, .

St. Louis, April 4. Thomas Tracy,
living about six miles east of Carlins-vlll- e,

III., shot his wife last night, thon
killed his daughter six years old with
tho butt end oi thogun,andcuthisown
throat with a butcher knife. Tracy and
his wife lived unhappily, and she hud
threatened several times to leave him.
Last night she attempted to put her
threat iuto execution, with the abovo
result.

We learn from parties, who live down
near the mouth of tho Umpqua river,
that during tho freshet last week, rafts
containing more than 1,200 logs, wore
washed udrlft, and that probably, moro
than half tho logs went over tho bar
into tho ocean. This involves a most
serious loss to men who have been toil
ing for years to make a stake. Messrs.
Pierco and Senior, aro tho heaviest
loosers. Jtainilealer.

The coal, iron, lumber, fisheries, grain
and vegetablo and fruit lands of West- -
era Washington will, In tho next cen-
tury, sustain a population of laborers,
tanners, artisans, manuiacturers, snip-builder- s,

mariners and merchants like
those who have mado England queen
of tho nations. Argus.

Judge Sifers. of Josephone, proposes
orecting a quartz mill in the region of
Fort Lane, should prospects provo favor-
able, and we understand that he is now
surveying tho line of a ditch which will
lurnisii water power lor tho same.

:e. Smltb, --A.x-tlsst,

scoplc View , ana homes of Salem ami tho surround-in- s

country. Life. size Photographs, in India Ink, OH
or Water Color. cell

How to Obtnlu l'atcuta.
Any person desiring Information as to the mod oi

bikini; out patents, cin send a request to tho Farm!
offlco, accompanied by a one-ce- stamp, and will
eclvo by mail a oopy of the rolscd Patent laws and
pamphlet containing full Information as to how lnvti.
tloas can be patented.

Agent for tho Willamette Farmer.
Albany JE Hannen
Amltv UEGetchell
Bethil LBFrazer
Bucim Vista Wm Wells. J W JIubart
Butte Disappointment 8 Ilnndsaker
Brownsville W 11 Kirk
Dnttevillo JW Beholder
OuiyouClty DDlthlnchart
Canjomillo O W Colvlg
CWs Valley WU Clarko
Cottage Urvio i H Shortridgo
Cove F Shoemaker, DF Kendall
Corvitllis EWr.oa-.var-

Cromwell Roscoj Knox
Clackamas W A Mills
Camp Creek O It Ilammerslcy
Dallaa J U Leo. DMGnthrlo
Drain's Krewson .fc Drain
Dimaacus , K Forbes
Dayton EC lladaway
Dalle SL Brooks
East Portland Jacob Johnson
Empire City TD Winchester
Elkton D W Htenrns
Fox Valley AD Gardner
rairiium J JBlevane
Forest Urove S HUL-bo- W I. Onrlla
Goshen J Hnndsaker
ueriai Shcppard Gaines
Greenville J V li..rc
ITaUoy TJ Black
HoodHlver W 1' Watson
llarrlsbmc Ill mm Smith
Hlllsboro ALuclllnR...... ......... .ucuuer. mnrrmv .v. iiprrpii
Indepsnden e Wl, Hodeln
junction siniin. urasuem A; Co , w i. Lemon
Jacksonville M Peterson
Jefferson W F West
KelloRit's All Kellostx
ljvwibvmiu j jh iieviiey
La Grande SKIliwnrth
Lafayette Dr Puupleton. A II Ucniy
Lebanon S 11 Clam;hton
Mcadowville n K Lansdale
McMiunvllle A Held
Mitchell A II lire) man
iiiuumuuui w vvuiernniise
Needy Wm Mnrelami
Now Era J Casto
Newellsillle l'P CastlumaH
North Yamhill I) C Stewart
Oakland J A Htcrlliifr
uawejro au SDlpiey
Ott J II Schroedcr
uretoniniy ; M Bacon
Oihoco J II Dnnthlt
Pendleton W A Whitman
Peoria SD Hule
Hprlnewafr J ULewellen
Portland 8 P Lee, Ajrent State Graiure
Prinelllc O M Ftlmrle
Perrydale Mi Grevt's stoic
Ulckreal FA Patterson
KoseburK Thos Smith
Sclo lnlnc& Mortis, Inns Munkers
Sllverton Alvali Brown
Shedd's WM I'nuem
Springfield A O Uooy
ouuiiiiuiy..... tjoun iJowninxseet Heme Ben Marks
Sheridan J U Morris
Pilot Hock R Gilliam
Ten Mile KM Gurnej
Turner II A Wltnl
Vancouver tiWBiov.n, B B Denure
Wheatland LC Fmrest
Willamette Fork M WllUnn
Walla Walla i I" Brewer
wooanorn Matthlot Brox
Waldo JO Elder
Willow Forks A C Pitteys
Voncalla J R Ellison, R S Applejratc
Zcna D J Cooper

8 Goft", General Ajrent for Eastern Oregon.

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
Profitable Investment.

V. OFFEK FOK SALE ALL MY ItKVL ESTATE
It. In Clatson ca intv. consisting of mv original Dnnn.
tlonclalm, on Leuls and Chrke river, ionsltlOKof
live uiiiiurvi acre, iw'i minis iiue tann ineaaow,

to be the best stock claim In the county,
Also a Urzc Interest In the Upper Town of A STO-
IC I A, a portion of John Adair's donation dalm. In-
quire of Ihe subscriber. T, V, I'OWKItS,

Astoria, Ma'ch 4, ISTd.tf

FLOWER! Bpooner'a rrlze flower Hccdt
SPOOLER'S BOSTON

SEEDS. Market Vegetable seeds
The cheapest and best reeds
In the nurkit. Send two

VEGETABLE stamps for our illustrated
catalogue and see tbo prices,

SEEDS, W. H. SP00NEE,
Boston, Mau

MBS. oqden;
Corner of Fourth and A Streets, Portland, Or.,

and FITTEIt of LADIES' andCUTTEIt Suits, (after Mrs. Cnrtls's Models,) Also,
bTAMPINO ami DESIGNING In all Its branches.
INITIALS made to order. PATTKKNH or all kinds
cut by measurement. Persons llilnu' at a distance
can have the latent (tylee In Suit Material bought
and uiAi up on receipt of bust and waist measure.
Other Wlpplus done ou a reasonable commission.
Monrnlng made mi In it hours' notice. ma

St. A or. X). LBS,
Dealers In

General Ikfofoliandiso,
A FULL STOCK OF STAPLE andKEEP Clothlnir, Uardware, Groceries, Book

Biatloners, etc., DALLAS, Or,

uuui9ISIlUiii,

Fine Poultry,
BRED BY

uKJB M. EYRE, Jr.
sgjSSSG JVaini, Cut.

BHONKK TtlltKItVS, WEIGHIKO 10 lbs.Gooso, weigh-
ing from 40 to 50 lbs. per ptlr. IIUAIliTIASr
Leghorn, (niuoa, etc. I'elclu Duck, av- -
cragiui: is to 20 lbs , and bet of all Duck as layers.
aio, a line nssonmeiii ot 1'uemn, iinnniis, i mines.
Fowls, and I'errctn. Anv arletv of Fowls divlred
Imported. XDsapai true to name fresh and well
i.icm-u- . i.ir saioai inoiiinuu prices. ?i'im Fiamp lor
Uliistiatoil Clrcn'ar and Price List, to ITI. El'KE,

On recoil t of 10 cents In "Limns. I will fnrnlsh sdg- -
cliiefcnpyof the I'OU. THY BULLS I'tN, an illns-trat- td

' paste mtiuthlj. the rrcoiinlrtri int lmillt in
ii'Hiiiry mailers in ire u. .; aim uictiieiiv uie ntPoulti Journal published. Subscription only $1.3
a ear.

Please tnto that jou saw this aclvertlcmcnt In tho
Willamette Firmer. Orders may be left at this office.

MiiLli')-:)- m

STORE.
I HAVE PURC1IASRD Tlllt ENTIRB

wVVy Interest of Messrs. Ytaton & Loujhary In
the Furniture Storo on tho west sldo of

Commercial Street, Salem,
nd shall keen on hand a OKNF.RAL AS

SORTMENT of goods for tho retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
Farlwr & Chamber Sets,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS. &C,

By tho est or single piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER,

And at reasonable price, as I am a practical workman

JOHN CRAY.
Salem, July IS, 1ST3 y

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Dealer In

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden ami Willow Wine,

Tobacco and Cigars.
COMMERCIAL. STREET,

Salem, April 90, 1875. dAwtl

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Willamette Nurserv,
a. W. WALLING & SON,

PROPBJETOnB,

Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon.
Growers of tho Choicest Varieties of

FJUTXTTUBBgik BBEUUBIIT
Particular attention given to Cherry, Prune and Plna

troes. lot

HARNESS.
m

HAVING PURCHASED TIIR INTEREST Of
in thuold established house in the

above line, tho attention of the community is called
tt tho stock of

on hand, which is offered at greatly reduced rates.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lowest Granger prices. ,

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc.,
To suit everybody.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem. Feb. 12.1813. wtfd

I A l"'! iVrPtt obtained in tho U. States.MJl M. O Canada, and Europe; terms
as low as those of any other reliable bouse. Corre-
spondence Invited In the English and foreign

with Inventors, Attorneys at Law, and other
Solicitors, especially witb those who have had their
rases rejected In the hands of otbor attorneys. In re-
jected cases our fees are reasonable, and no charge I

made unless wo are successful

INVENTORS. entTeuTirs'.'met
el or sketch and a full description of your Invention.
We will make an examination at the Patent Office,
and ir we think It patentable, will send you papers'
and advice and prosecute your case. Our lee will be.
In ordinary rases. Mi.
A Ti VWsT1!? oral or written, in all matters

w MXjMU routing to Pat- - 1J1Kents. Patent Law, and Inventions. W JM.JJU.Ki
References : Hon. M. D. Lcggett, ex Commissioner

of Patents, Cleveland, Ohio; O. II. Kelley, Esq., Sec-
retary National Orange, Louisville, Ky.

Or Send a stamp for our "Guide for obtaining;
Patents," a honk of fiO pages.

Address : LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solicitors oC
Patents, Washlngt m, D, C. inbntf

BEN
&

Young England's Glory,
HAVING MADE TWO SUCCESSFUL HBASONt

with the best results as to bis proge-
ny, at tho request of many of my old customers will
staid asium at the

Staltlo oi Xurtlii & Smith,
where ho can be found

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL JULY, 187H.

TERMS t
Kindle Service, ... 15
By lite heasjon. ... Ml
To Inaure, ... 3

D. GRIERSON.
Salem, March 17, 1670.

For Sale !
FINE RESIDENCE comer of

ETIIE Division streets, In desirable situation,
large, well finished, and

and grounds tastefully ornamented. Will
bo sold rovjir low and on accommodatlur.
terms. Apply to

LEO WILLIS,
ecpSl Patton'8 Block State St., Slex.

G1'?'1?' " '"' C'fo and painstaking, from se tiledAlways PaI Try luTno. Heo adver.tlsemcnt "All About GarUenUi,' J, ROOT.
uivilll, ttWklVIU, UI,

IS,

1WVIU.

.,.


